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or other H-ebrews, they w'ere conversant with, an(].
highly regarded ? Wliat hindered the Chaldeans,
to learn flot a littie from Abraham, their country-
man; or from JewîshI captives carried thither bv
the Assyrians or «Nebucliadnetzar; or from theïr
countrýymeii the most ancient Satua-ritans ? Whbat
(Io we know, but auy thing sensible in the ancient
Persian religion, is owing to Zoroaster, who had u
access to learn it from the Jews, if lie was flot (as..
there is reason to think) a renegade ne himself:
It is certain, that neither the ancitqxt Cluinese philo- 4
sophy of Confucius, nor their modern had biai the
sensiblenesq that soine pretend ; but though it had,
how easy to deri% . it froni revelation ? If Noali>-
went thither and settded their constitutions, they
must have been origina lly good. Probably thou-
sands of Jews rcnved eastw ard when 0rzki
the Tartar made bis irruption into Western Asia;
and about the same tirne f'bunded a kingdorn on the
north-west of' China; and frorn their apprehensions
of the incarnation of God, and other things, we
cannot but think, that sonie suich thing happened.

There is nio evidence of any sensible learningriii
thie East-lndies tili after the time in which it is saud
Nebuchadnezzar tran.ý,ported thither acoiony ot'Jew'.-

Nanom tili afler they had access to con,ýerbe vWIjiI
;b'sin the E mpire of Darius, the husband of

Esther; and of whiom Mordecai, a Jew, wvas for a>
while chief minister of state ; and tili aufter alunost
.-I the east sounded with the -visdoni of Daniel tii»
Jew.

To turn our eyes towards Europe, where was the
the learning of Greece, before Caduuius, a fugitive
frouan tha landu oflIsrael, carrieu letters (aiphibetical
chamacters) thitier ? 1-fow probable that Orpheus,
the reformer of their religion, for bis lhather iras a PhQç-


